MICA Version 3.30 Release Notes
January 6, 2005

Features Added:
1. Composite table now displays member wells sorted alphabetically.
2. Member wells are now printed alphabetically when using the composite print option for
printing graphs or reports.
3. Added a dockable navigator bar on the Select form. You can now drag the navigator
bar to any part of the screen by clicking and dragging a grayed button on the bar. This is
especially useful for browsing wells using the “Live Selection” option.
4. Added an “Apply +” to the Graph form. This button combines the functions of the “+40”
grow button and the Apply button.
5. Added an option to print the most recently viewed graph or report of each member well
when using the Composite/Print or Composite/Report option in a composite well.
6. Added an option to save the reports to a file when using the Composite/Report option
instead of printing them.
7. MICA can now set up default prices as a relative or absolute time series. A relative time
series will use the first price in the default schedule with the first month of the economic
calculation. An absolute time series will use the specific calender month specified in the
default schedule for each month in the economic calculation.

Errors Corrected:
1. Salvage table selection now copied to new well when using Utilities/Copy function.
2. Right Y axis scale can now be modified on semi-log decline graphs.
3. Graph templates will now store selected colors properly.
4. When a new well is created the ownership interests are set to blanks instead of zeros.
5. Enabled well number to be imported from Dwights DMP files.
6. For Lasser import, when a lease does not have a well record or a production record,
the lease is now still entered into MICA's database.
7. The Composite Selector form now updates properly when the lease name is changed.

